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S Appeat, to Ireland. We find the fol-pe- al

to the good sense of the Irish people
idon Times.
u have been wronged Ireland is not as
Yoti point to centuries of erime, feuds, of
ersecuti n. Y u point to the carnage of
o the affliction of the present lime. We

admit your grievance. You have suffered
But do not confound men and things. Do

(tribute to a class the character of nn epoch,
not count what was inflicted on Ireland and forget

yhal was endured by England. If Ireland was op-

pressed, England was not unvexed, by the license
of tyranny and the discords of religions. If Eliza-
beth massacred in Ireland, she pursccuted and burnt
in England. If l.romwell was a savage in Ireland
he was a despot in England. IP after-ag- es saw trea-
ties violated and promises broken t,. Ireland, they
savu the same done to England. If the resolution of
1388 ensnared Ireland, it deluded England no lt.s.
If (he humiliation of the Humanist was a jailing sure
to the peasantry of Kerry and Clare, think) on thai K

fretted not the Howards, the Pelres, the Slourlons?
Irishmen, we have shared with you our greatiuss
and our empire. Either India is as opt n to ou a.--

to us. The English tlag is yours no less than ours.
VV'e have a community of glorious recollections. Our
PlunkeHs our Cai nings, and our Welli.sles nui lur-
ed on your soil their noble admiration of English in-

stitutions, aud their generous aspirations for Engh h
eminence. But ue have u stronger lie and a n.tu.-endurin- g

association the recollection of w rongs miIV-ere-d

and righli'd together or liberties for Uilh rled

by the union of bothmore than all b. sides,
of a great and mysterious calamity borne by both
and alleviated by the efforts of both. Would t e
Irish Parliament have granted Catholis emancipation?
Would Irish nationality have repelled or soothed the
Irish famine? Would separation from England pro-
tect the Irish peasant? Think on these things, aud
let your s mpalhisirs think on them too.'

ftosts. 'Abe Hussian minister to the Unit d Slabs,
is called somonosolV, (saw my nose oir.j An at-

tache of the same legation in Washington, Blo'euia-no.or- f,

(blow my nose off.) Besid s which, we have
Col. Culmanosoff', in the imperial guard, (cut m) nose
oil'.) Marshal Pulinanosotl', (pull my nose utl.) Gen-

eral Nozebt'gou, (in.se begone, aud many otht rs.

An exchange sajs then) is a church somevvhi re in
New England, which has a pastor whose uaine is
Stone a deacon named Stone a sexton named Stone

a collector naimd Stone an organ blower named
Stone a siiperinlendanl of the Sunday school naned
Stone ai.d last, m.t kast, a pue Lrnu lull ol Stouts.

As near as can be estimated there are not fur from
twenty millions of sheep in the United Stat. s. liny
produce m arl) thirty-si- x millions of pounds ol uool,
that is only about one pound and a sixth inch.

Glass Pens are now raaiiU..ctui 1 0 in Englai.d
they are represented to do ,(joU smiee.

Daniel Webster received IGOO dollars for three days
service in cuuducUmi a law-su- it concerning a will
8i& oae Oliver iouiitb.

In August, 1811, there were upwards of 2,800,000
persons, or more than one third of the entire, popu-
lation of Ireland, receiving rations at the public
expense.

OKON INSTITUTE.
THE Fall Term of this Institution will commence

the 1st Wednesday in September. The school
is under the superintendence of the He v. Cl'siiing
hi-i.i.s- , A. M.,and consists of two departments, 'the
Primary department is taught by Mrs. Eells, and
includes, Spelling, Heading, and the Elementary parU
of Arithmetic and Geography. The price of tuition
is 2 dollars per quarter of 11 weeks.

The other department is taught by the Principal
himself, ami includes Reading, Writing, Grammar,
Geography, Arithuit tic, Algebra, Geometry, aud the sev-
eral branches of Philosophy, with such Classical studies
as may he des red. '1 he price of tuition in this depart-
ment f.ir H ading Writing Grammar, Geography and
Arilhm l.c, is .i dollars for the higher branch. , i dol-

lars. Arraog uu nls are made to furnish (he most
approved books, tor Spellers, Webster's Elemen-
tary ' is iim(1, and will be sold at cost. Older
books n v it I be furnished to each scholar as ma
b needed, lor the use of uhich a small per eenlagc
will he charged on the tuition bills.

A boarding department mill be kept in the Insti-
tute buildings bv Aahon E. Pledv, Esq., exclusive-
ly for the school. The highest price tor board, iu
una dollar aud fifty cents. Students are cxp eted
lo furnish their own bedding. It is confidently tic-itcv-

that, under tiie present able Principal, the
miulal and moral interests of the students will be
careful t provided for, so (bat parents and guard-
ians of)outli may commit them to his care with the
inmost coiitid. nee.

By ordv r of the Hoard,
WILLIAM ROBERTS, CliaiVn.

SaK in, August --Ji), 18&

MM GOODS AGAIN.
JUST rc iwd pi r Blip Eveline, and for sale, in

io lh ir lornn r slock, at Couch aud Crosby's,
OnognLily and Portland,

lilu aim" lanry prints. French silks. Bro. and white
drill. .M and V ii o. eollon. Irish linneus. in ms
aud ladi.s host . Silk, giass, linnet), aud colt, hdktt
Colt, and iu led ll,iuu I.

Shirls, glo.s, hutious, suspenders, thread, tape,
puis, ih ol. s, plul a, dislu s, lea si Us, cups aud sau-cd- s,

iron ob, x ii.i.m 11. U try pans, tea k tiles, tobacco,
axes, m uiciiits, coll. , lea, sugar, molasses, syrup,
bl'k p ppt r, im gar, paint oil, turpentine, pitch, uails,
glass, having aud bro. soap, locks, tiles, buckles, etc.,
etc., etc. 14e.

Continued,
the main street house.

The LABur.sr am most commodious Public House in
OllEGON,

IS still kept by the undersigned, where the public
ar, . nl.'il.iined free of uiaiiue, as the proprietor

always t..ke, pay in baud. TuA.inV for past favors-s- uit
yours It .ib to the future but if you cl.osk to sail

you uu? r L assured 1 vvill do all I tan to render yjur
bluy agi lubh . MOSS.

N. B. I will vent the above described property for
three years il I can find a suitable tenant. MOSS.

Oregon City, April 7. ft


